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The Two
Partners

,»I A Story of a Merited 
Revenge
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By SARAH J. RATHBUN

I'eter Morehead and John Springer 
were I'.iitinfs in a mine they were de 
vi'loplng In one of the western gold 
lb Is Several other proai>ectors had 
their eyes on Morehead nml Springer’s 
hole in the ground, nml their glance» 
lien' covetous, for It was strongly »us- 
pe ted Hint there was wealth at the 
bottom of tiie digging.

These other men were Henry Bey 
niour. I’.cn Lyle mid Sam Miller. They 
11 et one evening tn Seymour'» shanty, 
mid the t<>l>i<- of conversation fell upon 
the Morehead Springer property. Dlf- 
l'< rent, plans were proposed by which 
they might get possession of it. ami 
llmilly one was suggested by Seymour 
that met with favor mi the part of the 
oilier two. Tiie scheme was to put Its 
ai m rs in stich a position that the prop- 
.■ ly eoiilil be hail lor 11 song

\ few ilii.vs later Springer disap
peared. Miller proilucetl a knife on 
which wore human blood s|kiIs that he 
s .lil hud lieen found near the More
head-Springer mine. The conspirators 
went to Morehead!» sliaaty mid nccus- 
cil film of murdering Ills partner. More 
h"ad hiilignantly denied the charge, but 
«■mild give mi cnnse for Springer's ills 
iipliearum e Whereupon ihe three men 
i:ielt«'«l 11 number of miners to join with 
them nml hung Morehead tw the llinli 
<if 11 I ree.

Under Hi«' lemlership of (lie three con 
i piratura mi effort wjih made to force 
Morehead to confess, medieval nielli 
«>ds being employed for the purpose, 

hey put 11 rope around his neck, 
tlxew the other end over the limb of

Real Estate Snaps. Notice to the PublicThese lumps were sc rich in gold that 
they made the would be purchasers’ 
eyes turn green with covetousness. 
Then ^Springer offered to take them 
into the mine and show them ore not 
yet detached thut would correspond 
jierfectly with the specimens they had 
Inspected.

All five proceeded to the mine and 
went down into it. Springer carried 
a candle, which be lit at the entrance. 
When thej- reached the bottom of the 
mine the candle went out. Whether It 
was blown out or extinguistied by a 
draft is not known. A few moments 
Inter Springer dashed by Morehead, 
who gave a post a blow with an ax 
mid let down a dozen tons of earth.

Tiie next day the partners reported 
Hint they liad lost their mine by its 
caving In. but that it bad turned out 
to lie worthless, so it didn't mutter. 
That was the last that was seen of the 
partners in that region, and they were 
never henrd of in any other. Three 
men were noticed to be missing, but 
they were not sufficiently Identified 
with tiie community for their disap
pearance to cause any especial com
ment. Tiie Morehead-Springer mine 
cave In still remains a monument to 
a case of covetousness wherein there 
was nothing to coveted.

We have seme fine ranches south 
Bandon, for sale. Adapted to
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My wife, Ellen Hen.pie, has 
my bed and board and 1 will not 
responsible for any dents contracted 
by her, after this date, Sept. 17, 
1912. 74-tj< R. P. Hempel.

of
dairying, sheep and goat raising, or 
fanning.

Some snaps in Bandon property. 
Good 5 room house close in, lot 52 
xiio feet, cleared and fenced, $950— 
!-_• cash, balance easy. We can 
suit you, no matter wbat you want.

73-11 Devoe ¿t Phessev.

Lodges are requested to notify this office 
N on election of officers and on change of 
2* meeting night. Cards under this head 
2 are 75c per inch per month.

For Eczema
Use a mikl soothing wash that instantly 
stops the itch.

We have sold many other remedies for 
akin trouble but none that we could per
sonally guarantee as we do the I>. 1), D. 
Proscription. If I had Eczema I’d use

D. D. D. Prescripti.qu
BANDON DRUG CO. I

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R M.
TUrEET.'’' First and Third Tuesdays of each 
J-’-*- month at 8th run at the Bandon Wig
wam. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.
A. J. Hartman, J. C. Sheilds,

C. of R. Sachem.

prison«”' nml hang tdiu. It was only 
by the -.'eadfimtness and bravery of 
the slierilT Hint Hi«' plan fiilhvl 
Ing of it In 
of deputies, 
ed de< lnr«sl 
be given tip 
more t tin n 
gained for 
for themselves they advised the mob 
they had im-lted to retire, and 
head was again saved 
murdered

Working in this way. 
the three men created so 
ness against th«' accused 
lliimly <i>iii 
hanged 11;
sen: ibk 1 h it tils enemies were 
termim d to put hint out of the 
ami felt sure they would succeed, 
•«rat for Seymour and offered to 
him Hie mine if he would arrange with 
some of the witnesses to confess that 
they lind tieen mistaken In their evi
dence or had perjured themselves. 
Seymour said he couldn’t consent to 
purchase evidence, but he would buy 
the mine, mid the condemned man 
could use the money received for It. 
is lie might see fit. They did not come 
lo terms, and Seymour went away say
ing that lie would think the matter 
i>ver nml come to see Morelienil again 
Hie next day.

But Hie next day some one else came 
who wns not expect««l. Morehead was 
lim ing Ids cell in an agony of suspense 
when lie henrd steps in the corridor 
nml in another moment who should 
stand looking nt him through the liars, 
but Ids partner Springer.

it was n Joyful meeting. 
Moreheatl was so overcome 
change from death to life Hint 
down in a swoon. When lie recovered 
Springer, who was In full possession 
of his faculties, sent away llm Jailer, 
and Hie iinrtneis lield a conference 
alone Springer revealed the fai t that 
li«' hud been told on tin1 day of his dis 
appearance that there wns 11 telegram 
for him nt tiie railroad station some 
ten miles distant; Hint Ids informer 
(relieved Hint tt announced the serious 
Illness or deiUli of Ids wife, who was 
In th«' east 14«' had ridden on 11 gal
lop lo the station anil on Ills arrival 
had been arrested mid spirited nwny 
on the next train that came along. Ex 
tradition |inpers had lieen |irociired by 
enslltors of‘tils in Hie east in support 
of a criminal charge of embezzlement 
ami In1 wns taken east for trial.

How much the conspirators bail had 
to do with this l.idmiplng the piirtner-s 
did not know except that Lyle hild tn 
formed -Springer as to th«' telegram 
and had kept Ihe mutter 11 secret, so 
that Springer's arrest, which oaemred 
at night when no one wns nt 
Hon who knew him. did not 
known.

I’ortnnntely Morehead had 
Seymour know that lie suspected him 
mid tils two puls of having hatched a 

nd Springer lind not 
seen either of the 

Hire«' S|iringer had been detained 
some Hine In tli«' east, during which 
he had in,ad«' mi arrangement with tils 
creditors. I!«' had written Ills partner 
mid th«' eoiisplrntors luul been on the 
watch 
eepted 
to tile 
which 
plot would linve HUceeeded. 
fusal 
sit ion 
day.

A nd 
lieen frustratml. the partners saw the 
futility of proving it against them 
They decided not to 
of th«* law to obtain 
nehlevw tUelr revenge 
by eoncealed methods.

Moreliend was set at 
any prolonged legal process.

Hear 
time, lie armed a number 
.•¡al when the raob ttppenr 
Ilia! .Morehead would not 
without 11 battle. This was 
tiie eonspiratons had bar 
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Rebekah

OCEAN REBEKAH 1 OLX1E, No. 126
I. O. O. F meets Tuesday nights at 1 

O. O. F. Elall. Traoscicnt members cordially 
invited. Ada Still, N. G.

L. 1. Wheeler, Secretary.
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HE A (ill KI I) TO CONFESS

M

l/E ARE MERELY TRUSTEES, 
rt'hiit Is lia|i|iening now is sim

I ly this That we are trying to 
• rente everywhere In the men of 
large business tlds tuiiil.inientiil 
concept imi —that any man who 
Handles any nlT.-iir lugger thrill 
himself is u trustee lor the rest 
of the community and in propor
tion ns we lilt ourselves to the 
lull dignity ot that «umeption 
we slmll lift ourselves above Hie 
difficulties of private life mid 
against all the confusions middif- 
ticulties of puldie life If n man 
does not provide for Ids children, 
if lie does not provide for all 
who are dependent upon turn 
and if lie lias not that vision of 
conditions to come nn4 that 
care for tiie days that have uot 
yet dawned which we sum up m 
the whole bleu of thrift mid sav
ing. then lie lias not opened his 
eyes to any adequate conception 
of human life. We are in this 
world to provide not for our
selves alone. but for others, and 
that is the basis of economy. So 
thut economy mid everything 
which ministers to economy sup
plies thè foundations of national 
life. Tiie reason we are inter
ested in the postal savings batiks 
and hope that they may develop 
very much beyond the present 
meager tieginning is timi we 
want men who have only pen 
nies to save to save them. We 
want men wtio Imve only little 
glimpses of the future not to lose 
those glimpses We do not want 
to discourage tiie most humble 
against entertaining n confident 
hope for tomorrow, because the 
man who does not look tor to 
morrow cannot sustain tiie en
terprises of national life.—Wood
row Wilson

This great institution 
«fours for tiie .fall semester 
tember 20th. 
lion include: 
Agronomy,
Dairy Husbandry, 
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poni
ti y Husbandry, Horticulture, En
ti mology, Veterinary Science, Civil 
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, 
Medianica) Engineering, Mining 
1 ngineering, Highway Engineerirg, 
Domestic Science, Domestic Art, 
Commerce, Forestry. Pharmacy, 
Zoology, Chemestry , Physics, Math- 
« matics, English Language and Lit
erature, Public Speaking, Modern 
Languages, History, 
tecture, Industrial
Physical Education, Military Science 
nd Tactics, anti Music

Catal >giie and illustrated lit: rattire 
mailed free < n application Address: 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col 
lege, Corvallis, Oregon.

School year opens September 2 > 
|uly 23-Sept 30.

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

Illg to
matter
small, we can save you

prisoner and

Uis intervNt in 
mitte, which 
the necoinmry

him was 
fits prop- 
Tile trio, 
must get

I'lii- cave M irelie id a suspicion t tint 
ttie iuviis.itlint made iigalnst 
11 plot to gain |H«sse«Nl<m of 
erty. Il«* declined to sell 
who now realized that they
him out of the wav or In the eml suf
fer for their crime, besides uot gaining 
tin ir end in acquiring th«' mine, mnnu- 
fiutureil ev idem e nmilnst Murehe.id. 
At the irlal tliej prodm «st 11 witness 
who swore Hint lie had seen tin- knife 
found by Miller in Morelieiul's posses
sion other witnesses were brought 
forward who swore Hint they hml 
henrd high words tietween Morehead 
ami Springer the dn< before the latter 
had dis.i!>p«'trv<l Thor«' was not H 
««•rap of »•« Idt'tM'e that dt«l not come In 
directly ami ««s-retlv from the «'on 
Hpiratora. blit there was quite enough 
of this to convict th«' prison«»r

Trials, exix'pt by Judge Lynch, are 
ne«essarlly prolong>'«l Seymour and 
those in league with him eudcav >r««l 
to ensile a feeling muong the people 
that Morehead's conviction would fall 
through nml they had b«»tter take the 
matter into their own hands. They 
went no far an to Incite n mob to at 
U£k the jakLLV’*«Alllvui4£lves of Uie

the sta 
become

not let

fur a letter from him and inter 
it Had Morehead consented 

sale of hi« interest in the mine, 
was two-thirds of the whole, the 

His re 
lu<d pliwed the plotters in a po 
that grew more hazardous every

SELF KNOWLEDGE.
By nil means use sometimes to 

be n lone
Salute thy self; see wliat thy soul 

doth wear
Date to look in thy chest. h»i ‘Ils 

tliitir own.
And tumble up mid down wlim 

(bon tiniTxt there
Who ciinnot rest till lie ^<»od 

fellows rtnde.
He brenks i.'R lmn*e. tmn> out 

of domes lii> mi* de
-tieorye Ilerberl

Ait. Archi-
PeJa^ogy,

So It Does.
Professor—I tell you the phonograph 

is n'great invention Pupil—Ye«: W 
speaks for itself

Let us figure onmoney, 
your building.

I 
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WILSON & HOWARD
General Blacksmiths

take mlvantiig«* 
redress, but* to 
themselves nini

liberty without 
_..........___ , t He was

permitted to go without even the form 
of a pardon lie wrote n note tt> Se.v 
uioiir thanking him for his kind offer 
of relief w hull lie was In trouble, and 
Springer «poke of his partner's arrest 
and accusation as a mistake 
take that 
life. So 
»'curing 
termined 
with reniiir'.:il>le
(lira 
to do

line day Springer went to Seymour 
and told him that they tussled a little 
cnpltul in order to proceed hi the de 
velopment of their mine. If he would 
like to Invest a lltfite money or had 
any frleml« that would like to <lp s< 
lie and Morehead would lie glad to 
take them In Seymour tilt nt the 
hook, and Springer. who knew by this 
time who ivere bis ats oinplices tn the 
plot that had nearly cost Morehead 
his life, felt Niirw that Miller and l.yte 
would Is* taken Into the tuvestmeut 
and on the

It was 
and the 
mine nt 
pressed

a mis 
had nearly cost Springer his 
interested was Morehetitl in 
the vengeance he was de 
on that he played tils game 

naturnlneaa. and so 
RprhigiH-was concerned all he hail 
was to «ay ns little as possible.

taken Into the 
’ gnuiml door." 

finally :irranged that Seymour 
other two ehmild visit 

night, alnce the iwrttier* 
n fear that 

might get wind of 
was producing

tin the tipiH.inted 
accomplice* vfalted 
partner« nml were shown some spoil 
mens of ore that they were told bad 
riseutli Ugim ukeS uUL vi Uit tune

the 
ex 

nome out «bici 
what the pmpert.'

«‘veiling the thnv 
tin- caldo of th.

w. o. w
Keep the logs rolling boys I 

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 4J2, 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

Meets First and Third Thursdays. \ isiling 
Neighbors Welcomed.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boak, Secretary

MuHonlc.
D ANDON LODGE. No, 130 A. F. & A 

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each n.onth. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Crame, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

I

Light and Heavy Iron Work, 
Horse Shoeing and all kinds 
of Blacksmith Work.

Wagon Work and all kinds 
of Wood Work a specialty.

Shop oa Columbia Avenue

Eastern Star 
0CC1DENTAL CHAPTER, No. 45. O.

E. S., meets Saturday evening before and 
after stated communication of Masonic Lodge 
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Louise M. Boyle, W. M 
Merta Meh!, Secretary.

I. <». <>. F
g ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F. 
—meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.
A. Knopp, N. G. 

Harry Armstrong, Sec.

MODESTY AND MERIT.
if anything oun give n modest 

uuiu more ussurame it must be 
suute advantages of fortune 
which chance procures to him. 
Iticlie« naturally gain n man a 
tavorable receptlou in the ««rid 
and give merit a double luster 
wheu u person is endowed with 
It mid supply Its place in a great 
measure when it Is absent Tts 
wonderful to observe what airs 
ot superiority fools and knaves 
with large possessions give them
selves a trove men of the greatest 
merit In poverty. Nor do tiie 
men of merit mii|te any strong 
opposition to these usurpations, 
or. rattier, seem te favor them 
hv the modesty of their beliavlor 
Their good sense mid experience 
make them difficult of their Judg
ment and vmise them to exam
ine everything with the great«- t 
accuracy, as. on the other timid, 
tiie delicacy ot their seulimeuts 
makes them timorous lest they 
cviniutt faults and lose. In the 
practice of the world, that Integ
rity of virtue, so to speak, of 
which they are so jealous To 
make wisdom agree with confi
dence Is »is» difficult as to recou- 
cHe vice to modesty.—David 
Hume
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For Sale

i

The Harness Man

BANDON,

BANDON,

bANDON

I KKA IMIOl.i)

AUTO TRUCK
NOTA1.Y PÜI J.IC

Full supply of suit cases 
and ladies' shopping bags 
at a low figure

Be up-to-date and have the new 
Auto Truck do your hauling. Fast 
conveyance and no jar

Knight* of Pythian
T^ELPHI LODGE, No. 64, Knights of

' Pythias. Meets evety Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
aaend. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. ot R. S.

Saturdays at Lorenz’ Store 

M. G. POHL, Cpiometerist 
Kryptocks, the Most Perfect Lenses 

Made

(’. R.WADE
Attorney at Law

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregan

Dr. H. L. Houston
PHYSICIAN A SUHUEuN

Office over Drnu Store. Hours, D to 12 
ii.m. 1:30 to 4, pm. ; 7 tu 8 in the evening.

blight call« ntiRwered from office.
OKHiO >

DR SMITHJ MAkJSTN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE IN PANTER BUILDING 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5

ORI G( N

Dr U. 1° Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home.

OREGON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEU K 
AT LAW’,

Bnndou, Oregon
(Ulice M ith Bandon Investment i o

Dr. H". Ivi. Brown.
Resident Dentist.

i .A nt* horsv Miir\ with i(»ld.n^ 
back seat, .»nd suingui^ front. Will 

, »«rat four ¡»rrson> eoni'oit iblv. Price 
i 15.00 cash or bai k check .Apply 
11 > Mrs A. Snead, Bandon Phone 
| 2xxl Farmer 75lSx

HANRAHAN & DEVEREAUX

AND
Hnrsf<h*ci«t « Sped.ltv»< All kind* "«de (. Order

ALLING WEDGES, BUCKING

Office in Panter Building

Office I lours: 9 to 12 M. I to 5 P. M. 
PSonc. BANDON, OREGON

WEDGES. SLEDGES. HOOKS OF .ALL 
KINDS AND CLEVISES MADE TO ORDEK

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 

COQCir.TJi. - ORE
Office over Skcels’ Store

Office Phone, Main 336; residence. Main 346Hotel tialiier
Rates $t.oo to J.’.oo per day. Special rates by

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

DR. R. \ . LEEP
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bldg Phone 72 
Bandon. Oregon

Bandon Oregon DR. B. K LEACH
Advanced Scirntilk »nd Dnn»l<-<, Mrthodi foi 
tke Irrilmert ol all Human Ailment». ClwnnK 
and Nervous Diseases given special attention 
Pacific Avenue, Two Block« South ol Atwalei 
Street. Ban«ion. Oregon. Phene 991.

HHIELDS
RI.ACKNMITIIM

KENNEDY
W AGOX9I iKKRM

V.B.WPFON. Oph. Dr.
Defects of vision s« ientfically cor

rected. Fourteen years experience. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable.

I

I


